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Thebanmythshavealwaysplayedan activerole in theworks of the
mostrenownedEnglishpoetsof all times.Nevertheless,it seemsthatthe




academicplaysatOxford" (Bradbrook50).A centurylaterJohn Dryden
andNathanielLee wrotetheplay Oedipus(firstperformed1678-9;pub-
lished1679),followingtheFrenchversionthatPierreComeillehadintro-




tially,motivatingW. B. Yeats'stranslationsof Sophoc1es'sKing Oedipus
(1928)andOedipusat Colonus(firstpublishedinTheCollectedPlays of
w: B. Yeats,1934),aswell asT. S. Eliot's TheElder Statesman(frrstper-
formed1958;published1959),aplay in verseaboutfue latterdaysof a
I It is saidthatShelleyhadavolumeoí Sophoc1esinbispoc;ketwhenhewasdrowned
(Harvey768).
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distinguishedpolitician,basedontheOedipusat Colonusof Sophoc1es2•
Criticshavealreadyexaminedall theseworksandhaveshownhowit is
possibleto employthis myththatwould embodytheemotionsandatti-
tudesso characteristicof a moderosociety.Whatremainsto beanalysed
andfurtherdissectedis thepresenceof Oedipusin recentpoetictrends.
This essay,in consequence,aimsto studytheechoesof thisThebanmyth
insomecontemporaryBritishpoets,inc1udingThomasBlackburn,Anthony
Thwaite,John Heath-Stubbs,DannieAbse,andTedHughes.I shallelabo-








in traditionalmannerswhichshowtoadegreetheinfluenceofW. B. Yeats.
Like thelrishpoet,Blackburnalsowrotesomepoemsthatdealtwithc1as-





who, following in thec1assicalhero'sfootsteps,permitsJocastato hang
herselfand,afterblindinghimself,goesintoexile.The lastlinesoffera
gloomyviewofhis future:"Its feetuponthecareasoftheape/ And round
its mightyheadpropheticbirds".Blackburn'smainsubjectin thispoem
echoesthatof theSophoc1eantragedy:crisisof suffering.Oedipusgoes
throughthepainfulexperienceof discoveringhis incest,with fatalconse-
quences:it makeshim losehis mother,hiswife, his sons,his throne,and
evenhis eyesighí.Nevertheless,as in theGreekdrama,thismentaland
























his fascinationwith othercultures.Severalmemorablepoems,for exam-
pIe,aretheresultof his experiencesin JapanandLibya, countrieswhere
hehastaughtEnglishLiteraturefor aperiodoHis thirstfor travelanddis-
coveryof distantcivilizationsmatchesin parallelwith his interestin an-
tiquesandarchaeologicalremains.Behindhiswell-shapedpoetryprevails
thekeeneyeof anantiquarianorarchaeologistwho is fondof relicsof the
pastandwondersabouttheirfunctionandmeaning.This curiosityabout
otherculturesandaboutpasttimesmayhavepromptedhimtorediscover







depictshis own miserableexistenceboundby thespell of this unusual
3 Oneof Blackburn'smostimpressivepoemsis "HospitalforDefectives",wherehe
describesthebrutalityofawarderin apsychiatrichospital.
4 Seehisautobiography,A Clip of Steel,wherehedepictsthestrainedrelationswithhis
father,hisnervousbreakdownandhisdrinkingproblem.
5 Thisco-existenceofclassicalcultureandwishfortravellingcanbeclearlyseeninthe
titleof oneofhistravelbooks,Odyssey:Mirror of theMediterranean.
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predicament:"In yourembrace/ 1trudgeda lifetime'spilgrimage/ From
prince'sbirtbto king'sdisgrace".Towardstheendof thispoem,it seems
thattheexperiencehasbeena horriblenightmare,butwhenhewakesup
he realizesthathe is actuallyblind,so thetragedyhasreallyhappened.
Oncemore,in thesestanzasonecanattesto a psychologicalexploration
of a troubledmindscourgedby a terrifyingordealafterhavingunknow-
inglycommittedincesto
A peculiarvariationontheOedipusmythis offeredby anothercontem-
poraryBritishpoet,JohnHeath-Stubbs,quaintlysummarisedinbismemo-
rablepoem entitled"Not Being Oedipus".A lecturerin English, like
BlackburnandThwaite,Heath-Stubbs'spublicationsincludeseveralvol-
umesof verse,plays,translations,andcriticismoAs a poethe frequently
seemstobeonromanticsideof thefence,particularlywhenheelaborates
onhis ownexperiencesandshareswiththereaderbis innermostfeelings.
Accordingly,his well-wroughtpoetryalso displaysan "encyclopaedic
knowledgeof pastcultures"(VanDomelen665);this eruditionis often
presentconcemingaspecialinterestof classicaltraditionsandmythology,
poingnantlyimmortalisedin poemssuchas"The Caveof theNymphs",







ing theSphinx,Oedipusbefriendsit andtheytravelto Thebestogether.
Shortlyafterwards,wbile theThebansaredebatingwhetherOedipusis
entitledto marryJocasta- afterbis triumphoverthemonster,thehungry
Sphinxentersthepalaceanddevoursthequeen.Oedipusis crownedking
of theThebesafterall andhe neverhasto worry aboutthequestionof
incestoUpon his death,theSphinxtransformsintoa tombstoneguarding
bis grave.For thisnarrativepoemHeath-Stubbsemploysadevicesimilar
tothetechniqueusedin theso-called"altemateworlds"novel,a subgenre
oí sciencefictionin wbichsomebistoricaleventis reshuflled,sothatthe
resultingstoryis entirelydifferentfromtheoriginal6•Here,thedestruction






qualities,aparodyof theThebanmythin whichtheforceof Destiny,the
crimeof incest,aswell aswell asothertragicelementsaremissing.Oedi-
pus is no hero,just anordinarypoliticianwith theabilityof negotiating
withtheSphinx.Tohismeritaswell,heseizesthethroneofThebes,hasa
"distinguishedanduneventfulreign",establishesan"extremelyliberaland




ist, anda playwright,whosework is distinguishedby a strongautobio-






andtechnicalmedicalterms,thereis also a finely woventhreadof his
profoundhumanismthatdenoteshistastefor ancientraditionsthroughout
his poetryandhis drama7•This fondnessfor ancienttraditionsis specifi-
callyreflectedinhiskeenawarenessof mythandmythologicalpattems,as
thepoem"The Ballad of OedipusSex" atteststo, publishedin A Small
Desperation(1968).
This is thestoryof atwentieth-centuryOedipuswhoreadsthemoming
papers,conversesoverthephone,andpaysavisit tothepsychoanalyst.It
is Oedipuswhonarrateshowhekills his fatherby drowninghimin ariver
andrushesbackhometomakelovetohismother.Afterseeingtheghostof
his father,whoapearswithahatchetin hishand,desparateOedipusseeks
thehelpof a phychoanalyst,butendsup assassinatingthedoctorandhis
wife.Finally,whenthepolicetrytoarresthim,it is hismotheragainwho
sheltershimandcoversuphiswantoncrimes:
7 He wroteaplayentitledPythagoras(producedfor thefirsttimein Birminghamin
1976andpublishedbyHutchinsonin 1979).









The fruitof thispassionaterelationsbipbetweenOedipusandJocastais a
son,whomtheybothlovedearly;yet,onhisthirteenthbirthdayhepokesa




natedby violentandsexualimpulses.Here,Oedipusis not a victimof
Destiny,but a homicidalmaniacwho givesfreereinto theprimitivein-
stinctsof thebody,notablysexandaggression.It wouldappear,then,that
thisprovocative,lightheartedversionof theThebanmythis rearrangedto
illustrateFreud'sconceptof "Id", thatsurfacesuncheckedwhenall the
mechanismsof selfdisciplineareforsakenin thespurof themoment.Ac-
cordingtothepoet/ doctor,aclearcaseof aseriousmentaldisorderwhich
oftenaftlictshumanbeings.
Othervariationsof themythof Oedipusmaybe foundaswell in the
workofTed Hughes,oneofthemostinfluentialvoicesin Britainsincethe
1960s.In bispoetryHughesresortstomythsof all kinds:Celtic,Red In-
dian,Eskimo, Christian,and,of course,classicalmyths8;henceagainst
thismythologicalbackgroundthefigureofOedipuscomesthroughinvivid
colours.Here aswell, it is well worthnotinghis adaptationof Seneca's
Oedipus,a playproducedby PeterBrook andfrrstperformedby theNa-




8 This interestin primitivecivilizationsandtraditionspringsfrornhisstudiesof Ar-
chaeologyandAnthropologyatCambridgeUniversity,wherehebecameacquainted










pusfromthemomenthe is insidethewombof his mother.At thebegin-
ning,Hughesdoesnotstraytoofaroff fromSophoc1es'versionandgives
usapictureofLaius, Oedipus'father,inhis intentionof avertingthefulfi1-
mentof theprophecy;c1assicaldo6ÍÍisday,whereOedipuswouldmurder
hisfatherandmarryhismother.Butsoon,somedeviationsfromtheGreek
legendsurgeunexpectedly.Insteadof beingabandonedto die on Mount
Cithaeron,Oedipusis throwntobedevouredby thecat,killing his father
accidentallyashebouncedoff theground.RatherthandefeatingtheSphinx
withhiswit,whichmeantsolvingtheriddle,hechopsit in twowithanaxe.
Eventually,Oedipuskills hismotherwith thesameaxe,notoutof shame
orangeruponfindingoutabouttheincest,butbecausehewantstofindout
whatlies afterdeath,or in Hughes'swords,"What'son theotherside?"
ThismodemOedipus'odysseyprovidesnosatisfactoryanswer;allhesees




andinstinctivemurdererwho servesasa reminderof theignorance,the
brutality,andthelimitationsof humanspecies.Thepoem,then,becomes
anotherparody of the classical hero, in which, accordingto Stuart
Hirschberg,eventhechorusof theGreektragedyis distortedalmostbe-
yond recognition:"Hughesreworkstheballadform so thattherefrain
'Mamma,Mamma',is transformedbothintoa mockchorusandcaptures
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but elaborateon moregeneralanduniversaltopics.Even DannieAbse,
who createsa moderocounterpartof Oedipus,unquestionablywishedto
enhancethewom outfatalismintomuchbroaderissues,thewholeriddle
of humanlife and,ashe declares,"our humanlaws".TerryGifford and
Neil Robertsassertthatthepoetryof TedHughes,PeterRedgroveand
SeamusHeaneydescribelife in a"symbolicJungianway"(93),andstrive
















theepisodethatis especiallyprizedanddevelopedin mostof thesepoems




thepoetschosenfor thisessayaremales.Maybewe will soonbeableto
duscussapoemby awomanpoetofferingJocasta'spointofview.





a Phallus"theorac1eis turnedinto a Dickybird,andin "The Ballad of
OedipusSex" Jocastais simplya ''widowwith catarrh",while in Heath-
Stubbs'spoemtheSphinxhasbecomeno morethana domesticanimal.





on with thetraditionalpracticeof modifyingold stories,as Homer so
quaintlyandmasterfullyexposedit in his¡liad.






horroratthecrimeof incest,butsimultaneouslywe feelpity for aninno-













lish literature,wherethegreattranscendentalthemesof death,life, evil,





andspecificaspectsofreallife, keepingemotionsatbay9. In fact,Dannie
9 SeetheanthologyeditedbyRobertConquest,NewLines(1956),whichincludesthe
poemsof Philip Larkin,John Wain.DonaldDavie,ThomGunn,D. J. Enright,and
KingsleyAmis,amongothers.
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Abseedited,togetherwithHowardSergeant,ananthologyentitledMaver-










TerryEagletonmaintainsthat"Myth providesa measureof freedom,
transcendence,representativeness,asenseof totality;andit seemsnoacci-
dentthatit is servingthesepurposesin a societywherethosequalitiesare
largelylacking"(239).It mightbe questionablewhetherBritishcontem-
porarysocietylacksfreedomor transcendence,but few will disputethe
c1aimthatpoetrytodaytranspiresrepresentativenessandasenseofuniver-
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